
 
 
  
 

 On Monday, the children came to school ready to celebrate Lag Ba’Omer all to-
gether.  Several videos of our special day were sent home earlier this week via e-mail.  In case 
you missed any of them, I am putting the links in this newsletter 
as well.   

 

 On Lag Ba’Omer day, we all gathered in the Early Child-
hood hallway where we were welcomed into a very holy place, the 
kever of Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai. This is where Jews from all 
over the world go to daven on Lag Ba’omer. We looked at pic-
tures of Meron, the kever and people davening there.  We then 
walked through and davened to Hashem to be healthy, happy and 
big talmidei chachamim.  As we entered the playroom, we heard 
Morah continue to daven.  She thanked Hashem for her wonder-
ful family, she thanked Hashem for her wonderful ASHAR chil-
dren, and asked Hashem to help us all grow closer to Him and be 
healthy, happy Bnei and Bnot Torah!   

Walking into Rabbi Shimon’s Kever and davening to Hashem:  
https://youtu.be/67Mtvc7yR5w 

 

We then reviewed all that we learned about Lag Ba’omer.  The 
children knew so much!   We discussed how lucky we are that 
we can learn Torah wherever and whenever we want, not like 
Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai who had to run away and hide to 
learn Torah.  We realized we must thank Hashem for allowing 
us to learn Torah every 
day.  We all thanked Ha-
shem and then spoke 
about the special visitors 
that would be arriving 
shortly.  They were 2 

Rebbeim who learned lots of Torah and now have their 
own Talmidim who they teach Torah to every day, just 
like the 2 Tzadikim of Lag Ba’Omer!   

Welcoming two amazing ASHAR Rebbeim:  https://youtu.be/
coxRWUVW5gE 

Thank you Rabbis for teaching us so much Torah!  
You really enhanced our Lag Ba’omer! 
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We put on our imagination hats and pre-
tended we were really inside Rabbi 
Shimon’s cave. Inside the cave we learned 
Torah and sang the Aleph-Bet song!   

Singing the Aleph Bet in Rabbi Shimon’s cave:   
https://youtu.be/ET1ZTsT5TmI 

 
 
 
 
 
We then left the cave and went outside.  You would not believe what 
we found!  A carob tree with carob growing from it and a stream on 
the ground.  We were so thankful because we were so hot, thirsty 
and hungry.  We now had food and a drink.  
We found carob and water: https://youtu.be/tknRiN1uah0  
 

https://youtu.be/ET1ZTsT5TmI
https://youtu.be/tknRiN1uah0


After eating some carob and drinking some water, Morah 
called us with some exciting news, we were going to 
build a bonfire all together, just like they built so 
many years ago!   
Instructions were given and the building began! 
Ready to build the bonfire: https://
youtu.be/26d2w6hM8yc 

It got 
bigger! 

Collecting 
sticks ! 

And bigger! 
And bigger! 

And bigger! 

The bonfire 
started out 
with just a 
few sticks! 

Until it 
was all 
done! 

https://youtu.be/26d2w6hM8yc
https://youtu.be/26d2w6hM8yc


We then sat down and enjoyed a 
delicious  BBQ picnic lunch.    

It was then 
time to 

light the 
bonfire!   

 
Our Morahs 
came up one 

class at a 
time to 

light the 
fire.   

Once the bonfire was lit, we all sang, “V’ahavta L’reacha 
Komacha!”  Working together is so much fun! 



We also had a great time at the Lag Ba’Omer 
carnival that the 6th and 7th grade boys ran. 

Our spectacular bonfire! 
A special thank you to all of the Early Childhood Morahs for all of their help!   

I could not do my job without them.   

Dates to Remember: 
 
 Friday, May 26th:  No bus service.   Rosh Chodesh Sivan assembly.    
 Monday, May 29th:  No sessions.   Memorial Day.  
 Tuesday, May 30th-Thursday, June 1st:  No sessions.   Shavuot.  
 Sunday, June 4th:  Israeli Day Parade.  
 Wednesday, June 14th:  Kindergarten Graduation.  9:30am.  
 Friday, June 16th:  Rosh Chodesh Tamuz and Av assembly.   
 Tuesday, June 20th:  PreK Aleph-Bet Presentation.  9:30am. 
 Wednesday, June 21st:  Nursery End of the Year presentation.  9:30am.   Chil-

dren will be dismissed after the performance. 
 Wednesday, June 21st:  Last Day of School.   Noon Dismissal.  
 

Shabbat Shalom! 
Director of Early Childhood & First Grade:  Jacqueline Borgen 



We asked the children, “What did you like best about our Lag Ba’Omer celebration?” 
Here are some of their answers: 

I liked when 
the Rabbis 
came and 

talked to us. 

I liked collect-
ing the sticks 
for the fire. 

I liked 
dancing 

around the 
fire. 

I liked hold-
ing Morah’s 
hand at the 

carnival. 
I liked  

going outside 
and picking 

carob off the 
tree. 

I liked look-
ing for sticks 
to make our 

bonfire.  

I liked when we 
went inside the 
cave that Rabbi 

Shimon Bar 
Yochai lived in 

and we davened. 



Dear Parents,  
 
This week was very exiting in Chalav U’Dvash.  
We used our imaginations as we walked in the desert until we got 
to Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai’s cave-  מערה .  

The kids all heard the story of Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai in He-
brew and we learned a song about him with motions : 
 

 שמו פעם היה צדיק גדול רבי שמעון״
  במערה יחד עם בנו התחבא 

  הרומאים הרשעים רצו להרוג אותו
 אבל ה״ עשה נס והציל אותו

 
  שם רבי שמעון במירון 

 אדוננו בר יוחאי״
 
 
 
 

    - bonfire מדורה  

     - caveמערה

   -  bow and arrow חץ וקשת

  

   -  sit for a boyזכר -יושב

- sit for a girlנקבה—יושבת
   

 

Looking forward to seeing everyone  next week. 
  
 

 שבת שלום!
    מבנצי ומורה בתשבע


